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Professional and Other Cards, Etc.

COIiES BASHFOKD,
TTORlSrS'S- - - AT - LAW,

TUCSON ARIZONA .

Will practice in all the courts of
the Territory. ltf

,T. IE. 3IcCA3TJ?"JK"S',

A.TTOEITE'Y - A.T - LAW,
District Attorney for Pima county, and

U. S. Dephj Dist. AWy, A. T.,

TUCSON ARIZONA.

Office in Court-hous- e Block. ltf

S. IP. DDTJjS" 3ST3E,

.A.T LAW,
1301 F STREET, WASHINGTON, D. C.

0
rILL promptly attend to the collec
tion oi all claims placed in ins nands

against the Government of the United
Suites . . . .Will also pay spechil attention to
procuring patents for Mining claims, and
School Lands, etc Respectfully refers
to Governor A. P. K. SafTord, and Hon. E.
C. McCorinick. ltf

EW, MUSICS, 31-1- .

Office on Plaza, Opposite Catholic

Church, Tucson, A. T. ltf

SURVEYOR,
CIVIL A3STID ZVEIKTinSTGr

ENGINEER.
Maps Neatly Executed.

TUCSON ARIZONA.

Tucson, Arizona City
A2TD

T Sail IHego ,cIr
U. S. SEMI-WEEKL- Y MAIL

TJ10UR HORSE COACHES leave Tucson
JO every Thursday at 4 p. m., and
vehicles every Monday at the same hour.

I'lSLtoM DIEGO, FIVE DAYS!

This will enable the traveling public to
reach San Francisco in EIGinrDAYS.
Fare to Arizona City .$45

" San Diego, (in gold coin or its equiv-
alent,) $K)

JOIING. CAPRON, Proprietor.
"Office at Lord & Williams.

ST. JOSEPH'S

Academy for Young

LADIES,
TUCSON, AEXZOIsA.- - - -

A School for boarders and daj' scholars
has recently been opened in the city of
Tueson, under the auspices of His Lord-
ship the Right Reverend J. B. Salpointe,
Bishop of Arizona, and conducted by the
Sisters of St. Joseph.

The building is fitted up to afford
necessary lor the health

and comfort of the young ladies in atten-
dance.

The educational course comprises every
useful and ornamental branch, suitable
for young ladies.

Scholastic year is divided into two ses-
sions, commencing on the lirst of Septem-
ber and ending the twenty-nint- h of June.

Pupils will be received at any time, and
charged only from the date of entrance.

TERMS :
Board and tuition, per session,... 125.00
Washing and mending 15.00
Bed and bedding 10.00
Music and use ol'instruments 50.00
Drawing and painting 12.00
Wax, hair, etc., flower making 12.00
Private lessons, per month 10.00
Terms for day pupils, per month. . 5.00
Primary classes, per month U.00
Boardiduring vacation, per mouth. 40.00

School books at current prices.

Particular Attention paid to Plain
and Ornamental Needle-Wor- k

Free of Charge.
The Uniform consists of a black dress

for Winter, and white for Summer, a white
vail and a pint Sash. Each young lady is
to be provided with four dresses, white
aprons, a good supply of underclothing
table napkins, a knife, fork and spoon,
and postage stamps.

At the close ofthe second session an ex-

amination and exhibition will take place,
at which premiums will be distributed
according to merit.

N. B. This School was opened on the
(5th of June, 1S70, and will continue during
vacation. For particulars apply to the

t SISTER SUPERIOR.

JOB-PKINTIN- G

OF ALL KINDS SOLICITED AND EX--

eeuted with Neatness, Promptness and at
lieasonable Prices, at The Citizen Office.

Tise Arizona Citisesa
is

PUBLISHED EVERY SATUSDAY.

SutoscxrLptioriL Kates:
One Copy, one year, ?5 00
One Copy, six months U 00
Single numbers 25

o
Aclvex'tising Kates:

One square, ten lines, one time So 00
Each subsequent insertion 1 50
Professional cards.'per month 3 00

Busi?icss Advertisements at Reduced
Rates. . . .All Dills Due Monthly. . . . Office in
northeast corner of Congress Mall Block.

JOHN WASSON, Proprietor.

Authorized Agents for the Citizen.

Hudson & Menet New York
L. P. Fisher San Francisco
W. B. Bancroft New San Diego
G. W. Barnard Prescott
R. B. Kelley Arizona City

RELIABLE CORRESPONDENCE
solicited from all parts of the Territory. . . .

Anonymous communications teill be unnoticed
. . . .Letters on Business s7tould be addressed to
the Proprietor to insure prompt attention.

PLAIN LANGUAGE FROM
TRUTHFUL JAMES.

C
TABLE MOUNTAIN, 1870.

The following is the production of Mr.
Francis Bret Harte, editor of The Overland
Monthly. This 'plain language' was put
forth about four months ago, and has done
more to immortalize the author than any
or all of his previous literary creations.
In short, 'the heathen Chinee' is already
an imperishable saying with all wherever
the English language is spoken, and lately
we see that a Chicago house has had this
'peculiarly' quaint gem set to music. Hav-

ing heard the Avords frequently called for,
we take occasion now to put them perma-
nently on file in Tiie Citizen ofiice.

" Which I wish to remark
And my language is plain

That for ways that are dark
And for tricks that are vain,

The heathen Chinee is peculiar;
Which the same I would rise to explain.

Ah Sin was his name;
And I shall not deny

In regard to the same
What that name might imply,

But his smile it was pensive and child-lik-

As I frequent remarked to Bill Nye.

It was August the third ;
And quite soft was the skies;

Which it might be inferred
That Ah Sin was likewise:

Yet he played it that William
Anu me m a way l despise.

Which we had a small game,
And Ah Sin took a hand;

It was Euchre. The same
He did not understand;

But he smiled as he sat bv the table, Tbland
With the smile that was child-lik- e and

Yet the cards they were stocked
In a way that I grieve,

And my feelings were shocked
At the state of Nye's sleeve,

Which was stalled lull of aces and bowers,
And the same with intent to deceive.

But the hands that were played
By that heathen Chinee,

And the points that were made
Were quite frightful to see

Till at last he put down a right bower,
Which the same Nye had dealt uuto me.

Then I looked up at Nye,
And he gazed upon me;

Then he rose with a sigh,
And said, 'Can this be?

We are ruined by Chinese cheap labor,'
And he went for that heathen Chinee.

In the scene that ensued
I did not take a hand,

But the floor it was strewed
Like the leaves on the strand,

With the cards that Ah Sin had been hiding,
In the game 'he did not understand.'

In his sleeves, which were long,
He had twenty-fou- r packs

Which is coming it strong,
Yet I state but the facts ;

And we found on his nails, whi ch were taper,
What is frequent in tapers that's wax.

Which is why I remark,
And my language is plain,

That for ways that are dark,
And for tricks that are vain,

The heathen Chinee is peculiar
Which the same I am free to maintain.

About Advertising. This branch of
the business of The Citizen is increasing
as usual, and we intend to make it to the
advantage of all who wish to take stock of
that sort in the coucern. The paper will
contain an equal amount of

matter on each page editorial, local,
etc., and it will be a pleasure as well as a
matter of business to look after any
changes, improvements, additions, &c,

-- ,1:.,,.. 1.., i,,,:,,o t ...i.1U1U1U 1,111 Ul jMllUlU, l 11J HU1I

oblige us and benefit themstlves olten by
:ivmg us the items.

Sfotas y Avisos para Ifuestros Lec-tor-

Mejicanos.

Homicidio. El Martes pasado,
el Aljruacii Jolm Miller inato do un
balazo :i Oreol Estrada. Este era un

j hombre de rnuy mala faina, y resia
condicion, quien on Agosto pasado,
tuvo el atrevimiento de cortav horri-- 1

blemente A una inucrer, tirandole la
cortada desde lo mas alto de la cobeza,
hasta lo mas bajo del cachete, dejando
su cara, mas para espantar, que para
apurecer ante gente. E.?to accntecio
en el Fuerte McDowcl, de donde se sa-- be

liabia venido este mal aventurado
pueril ; y por iinformaciones recibidas
concernientes a lo dicho, el Juez dio
orden para que fuese arrestado y pues-t- o

en la carcel, inter se le ballaba su
crimen y so le jusgaba por el gran o.

El Alguacil mayor, (Jhon
Miller) quien es un lionibre de una
disposicion firme, habia prendido si

tal Estrada para conducirle al lugar
destinado, cuando el conductor fue

de conceder el permiso :l lie-g- ar

a su casa, cerca de la plaza, a un
lado de la Iglesia, y tomar su frasa-d- a.

El Alguacil so lo permitio no
creyendolo tan astuto ; pero el prisio-ner- o,

mientras Mr. Miller le aguarda-b- a

a la puerta, procuro un Spencer
que liabia en la casa. Lo agarro y

matar a Mr. Miller, pero al
al peclio, quizo extraer el

cartuoho, no sabiendo que cstaria
ya cargada. A esto el Alguacil y el
prisionero comensaron la mas temerosa
luoha, y al mismo tiempo, el Alguacil
gritando; " help, help" basta que por
fin logro sacar la pistola que traia con- -
cigo (no babiendo tenido hantes lugar)
e hirio al que lucliaba con el. Le dio
tres balazoi antes de dejarlo insen-

sible, y hoy ya servini de ejemplo pa-

ra otros que tal vez hubieren querido
hacer lo que ya el fmado Oreol Estra-
da, nativo de la Magdalena, liizo.

E 1 Sr. Miller se ha entregado a la
justicia para que se investigaran las
circumstancias ante el jues Charles
Meyers. Do aqui redundo que "Mr.
Miller fuese retirado la causa, por
haber sido justifioativo el asesmato.

El Gobarnador Saffond ha espedido
una proclamacion ofreciendo una

de 1,000 a quien arcsto y
entregue ;'i la propia corte de justicia,
a Pedro Prieto, Tomos Sanchez y
Jesus Ortega, todos Mejicanos de naci-mient- o.

Se dara la siuna ya arriba
mencionada por la entrega de todas
estas personas, o una tercora parte de
ella por cualqniera do los tres ; habi-end- o

Uegado a oidos de dicho Gober-nado- r,

que habian asesinado a" Charles
Eeidt, James Lytle y Tomas Oliver en
Mission Gamp en el 24 de Dicie'ubre
de 1870, de qne ya os hizimos men-cio- n

la semana pasada.

La legislatuea. La sesta Asam
blea Legislativa, se reunira el siguien
te Miercoles. Es probable que habra i

una entera delegacibn de cada conda- - j

do, y la sesion sera de sumo interes.
Mas de la mitad de los miembros es- -

on in n?,lfij . w miaint,

ser hombres de industna y habilidad
pracuca.

Tue Rocky Mountain Herald of
TW ,Lec. iaa, says.

Governor of Arizona and delegate re--
elect to Congress from said Territory,

T

good. That he has been by
majority again, the best proof

his in Arizona. Asaj
scholar and statesman, Mr. McCor- -
miek is the most promising young
juau ui new ouutn-- y est.

MINING IN ARIZONA.
Of all the Territories of the United

States, Arizona has been, perhaps, the
most unfavorably situated as regards
the conditions of immediate develop-
ment. Diificulfcy and cost of trans-
portation, the hostility of Avarlike and
cruel Indians, general ignorance
the part of the public concerning the
great natural resources of the country,
and the lack of capital to assist indus-
trial enterprises, have all combined to
hinder the progress of this territory
towards the wealth and prosperity
wmen it is destined to attain, it is
surprising, that in the face such
obstacles the mining history of Arizo

should have survived at all. The
phenomenon is only to be explained
by the fact of extraordinary natural
advantages

The evils to which we have referred
are but temporary in their nature, and
are already beginning to disappear,
The Indian question the most press
ing; and that not complicated in
Arizona with any doubts as to the pro-
per policy to' be pursued. "Whatever
may be said about keeping peace with
the tribes of other regions, all parties
are agreed that the only thing to be
done with the Apaches is to fijrht
them. If this is done vigorously,
there can be but one result. They
will be thoroughly subdued or com-
pletely exterminated.

Next to this in necessity is the ac-

quisition of information concerning
the resources of Arizona. Eecogniz--
ing the fundamental importance of
this measure, the United States Com
missioner of Mining Statistics has de
voted the greater part of the means at
his disposal during the present year to
an examination of that lemtory.
The field-not- es already received are in
many respects highly encouraging. It
appears that, buried the depths of
this remote region, there are mines
and mills, managed with, economy
and success, of which tue general pub
lic hears but little. Tnough these en-

terprises are as yet but few in num-
ber, their very existence, under the
adverse circumstances to which we
have referred, is a proof of remarka-
ble natural advantages, which must
afford a basis for extraordinary pros-
perity hereafter.

For instance, the Big Bug Mining
Company is working a mine about
twenty-fiv- e miles fron Prescott, haul-
ing the ore one or two miles to the
stamp mill, and regularly reducing
the ore twelve tons daily, at a profit,
in spite of imperfect machinery and
excessive transportation. The ore at
present extracted is decomposed and
easily treated ; and the supply in view,
of his quality materials, is sufficient-
ly for two years' operation. Meanwhile,
in each of three shafts massive sulph-ure- ts

have been reached m depth,
promising a permanent production for
the future, though requiring a change,
when the time comes, m the method

treatment. The business-lik- e regu-
larity and economy of the operations
of this company are worthy of high
praise, and wo do not see why its
prospects should not be considered
both sound and brilliant.

The Vulture mine, no one needs to
be told, is one of the most valuable in
the United States. "When capital
comes to the aid of labor in Ar-
izona, we expect to see many other
enterprises started into .life, as healthy
and active as the two we have men-
tioned. There are many valuable
mining properties around Prescott,
but most of them are poorly develop-
ed; and the same is true of other
mining districts in Arizona.

"Wo hear the English capital is be-
ing largely invested this year the
Pacific coast, and that some of has
turned to Arizona. Let us hope that
it will be directed with skill, and pru- -
dence so tllat faiiures, due t(tlie
stupidity or dishonesty ot managers,
ghall be unjustly charged against the
Territory, for which nature has done
u mueu, aiiu mau muierio so lime.!runm ni, - .sw tvt,v; i

New York, Dec. 6th, 1S70.

Tbavels Through Arizona" is

tour of inspection throughout the Ter--
ritory last September and October,
The receipt of one is acknowledged,
It may be obtained at the Prescott
Post-office, wc think, at 50 cts. per
copv.

tarried liere a few days on bis way to the title of a pamphletMr. McCormick is tho ,
live delegate from the Territories; al-- Pared H. Marion, of The Min- -
ways interresting himself in western eri from notes taken while on a trip
matters, and making his able and in-- of recreation with Cols. Stonemanand
dustrious efforts to tell for Territorial Cosrswell. and Dr. Wirtz. thfiir
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Hotels, Restaurants, Saloons, &c.

CONGRESS HALL!
C. 0. BROWN, : :: : Proprietor

In congress hall bloce, tucson.
O

He .WOULD RESPECTFULLY
to the community of Tucson and

traveling public, that he has refitted his
House in the latest style, and cannot be
excelled east of San Francisco, or west of
St. Louis for neatness, order, or accom-
modations.

Keeps constantly on hand a large supply
of the best quality of W I N E S and LIQ-
UORS of all kinds, and the choicest
brands of WINES and FRENCH BRAN-
DIES for Medicinal purposes. Also just
received a large quantity of the finest im-
ported Havana Cigars.

A large and spacious BILLIARD
ROOM, elegantly furnished and fitted
up, where the guests may entertain them-
selves after their own tastes. ltf

The Stevens House
Formerly Levin's Hotel,'

West SI do Plaza, Tucson,
NOW OPEN FOR THE PATRONAGEISof the public. The Table is constantly

supplied with the Best the Market affords,
and every attention is paid to the comfort
and convenience of guests.

Good Lodgings
and all the usual hotel accommodations.

THE BAR is well stocked with the
Choicest Wines, Lienors k Cigars.

jSPJ. FREE LUNCLT'CLt the Bar every
evening. Give us a caU. n9tf

FOSTER'S SALOON,
(Opposite Lord & Williams.)

MAIN STEEET, TUCSON, A. T.

OST Palatable drinks of all kinds and
best of SEGARS always to be had at

the bar.
Rooms large, finely ventilated, and all

things kept neat. The public will find
Foster's a place of comfort and refresh-
ment. Music hath charms, everybody is
aware, and here it reins supreme. ltf

AF. GARRISON, OF
SONORA, informs the

TRADE AND TRAVEL
BETWEEN

Tucson, "Guaymas
. .AND. .

H ERMOSBLLO 2

that he has the best and cheapest
' Entertainment for Man and Beast'
to be had on the route, consisting part of
Square Meals, Clean Beds, Hot and

Coid Baths, Choice "Wines, Etc.,
and Two ffew Billard Tables

for the Human Family ;

IBesIcLos, Good Hoi'ee to XetAnd tJie JLSesr ot i'oi'agefor tJaafc Come!
5jT"Remember I all this and more too, is

to take place and be in full force and effect
on and after January 1, 1871. Grand re-

opening on New Year's. Board and Lodg-
ing Si 25 per day. Meals at all hours. lo-t- 4

TUCSON HOTEL
ANT)

RESTAURANT.
ALLEN'S BLOCK.

SLEEPING BOOMS, and
the Largest and most comforta-
ble Dining Room in the city.

MEALS AT ALL HOUES !

First Class Board at Moderate E.c s

for Horses and Team?.Accommodation to do jobbing in tie
city and vicinity.

2tf JOSFPH NETJGASS.

The Pioneer Brewery,
A. LEVIN & CO., Props.,

Tucson Arizona.

LAGER BEER, ALE and PORTER
on hand; also, Fine Lunches. 3t,f

To Freighters and Travelers en route
to Ft. Yuma and San Diego!- -

THE UNDERSIGNED REFERS THE
Public to the fact tliatht

keeps on hand a large supply of

HAY and CA!N
at his corral, situated on the Tucson road,
in Arizona city, and where they wilt find
water and all conveniences for campirig7
and the cheapest forage between Tucson
and San Diego. J. S. SPANN.

Arizona City, December 7, 1870. lOtt


